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p A Ri s -i N TES.in later yeairs of plîysîcal decay, werc at once attracteci byPARISH N TES.Utc striking physiognomny, and Uic genilal flow of recollction.

I/fos . l. TRNIUI.l aju Il CWEi. 'l' ise fiunerial service 'vas atteîîded hy a large assemblage of
.... u............... ...... ol FRns A dcsire ofthUe relatives the Isymus 'Fpur

..... .F. SAN FORD> aud Il. C. 'ti î.cv C-vr- u'il 1h11 Lipi'/,' and ,Neaiv.- , ro Gto TA"-' %vcre suing
- ~ ~ ~ ~ b - he i choir. Mliss Wulsons, wlîo kindly undertook tise organ

ISSUED MONTHLY. iii tse un-avoidable absence of NIr. Ford, piayed lïandei's
l**I1J*c'~y~vVii/.1X.VU.1I jUYAPilI.~L Dcad March as the bearers left tise clîuclî.

A 1)IYJVI1 .!,l AI.L olW'Ib.1î. f t .V'Qit Adveast services hiave been already annouinceti. 'l'ie
special feature is the hiolding a dleanery service in the evening,

E.iiS. . iS<'>iiii.1 Ii<~Tii<.at a tiîne convenient to tIse generai congregation. WVe hope

AilArkks C:îîilîîîo's Ivitrsorsîaîe ~îrainiîglu Icthat tie service will niaintain oîîr traditions of dignity and
Aîîril clî;: onrition,;,lmld Lorvss r Malîw Ittiintu'th beauty, and tit the body of clerg)y expecteci to be the lîresent

Coi si ni uns cat ons in regard tu Advtrtis*-tîg,, Cliantîs ini :ddre.s'vN or i iime ag ogeain
the Stsbcriîîtiost l.i,î. and ail reinitî:uîcct. shomld he -ttIdnt-te(ul

A. 0. SiNsvuo, K.ing Str-eet. City.
-~ - -- = THE DEBATING CLUB.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. DECEMBER z 8x
_______ - y far the îîsost sticce.,sful ani stiniulating meetinigs hield last

Parish Notes. isinter by the Y. M. A ivere tliose ss'len the doors of the asso-
________ ciation roomn sere tissosvn open tu tise public, ansd this season it

Ti E nionth befoire Advcnt is us all ue and une% entful iasbe eovd1a alebatinig in connection wvith the club
period in the life of a parsi, but our Thanisgiving Service shall be oapen to tIse public uniess othervise previotisiy ordlered
and tise annual examnination of our Suinday Schiooi gave inter- by a motion carried at a previous meeting hy a three fourths,
est and occupation, svhile iii other spheres of labour osîr so. vote ; the public shahl bc excluded" ; nid further that ail maiaes
cieties wvere more: than uisually diligent. over tIse age of sixteen years ol r.ny denomination shahl be cli-

TsnE selection of tise day and hour for the Thnkisgiving gible for menibership. 'l'iec entrance fée tu any sîho are flot
Service lias alivays been a matter of difficulty. In former nienibers of tise Ye. M. A. iS 25 cents svhile the annual fee is
yea rs both the Suinday secommended by the liishop ami tIse ptat 5o cents. Thais for a mere nominal suni the yoting
wvekl-day apspointed by tse Govcnor-General have heen uscd, men of St. johin have affos-ded tli ans opportunity to exer-
aitliough tue objections tcs a double festival arc obviouis, and il, cise andi deveiop whatever debating talent they may possess.
is nsuich to be wsied, as Canon Roberts remiarked iii his ser. Nature bas endowcd eve.yone svith the ability to express
mon, tlîat our secular and spiritual autiiorities miglit agree as, mure or less clearly their tholights, whiie cngagcd in ordinary
tu a fix~ed timie. cnestobut tise cases are rare wvhes-e a innn svitlout

Thsis 3-car t svas detcriid tu olod but oîse service on the practîce can stand befure an audiesîce and express bis tlinughts
oficialliolida-y. TuIe disdIvaatage of a seeclay service svas in a clear anti forcible manner.
îlot su apparenit asusuial, and a fair congregation svas gathered Duriîsg c'ciina-y conversation, a reùmark front one party
togetlier, altlîough ilot a fourth part, piob ibly, of the assemn- almost invariably calîs forth a reply fromn a secondc, and tîsis
blage on a Sninday evening on any special occasion. 'fli iii return by introducing some ssesv une of thouights calîs forth
nsiusic svas veî'y eilèctiveiy sendered, and il was absîncantly a rejoi nder froni a third and so tise bail of conversation is

niifest tîsat a liarvest Thanksgiin-~ Service does not rsecd kept moving without a great amouint of effort. But in
any tiseatrical decorations to be de-vout, bearty and s'jlemn I adds-essiag an audience ail tisis is clianged, tise speaker starts

TuE. ansial examiination of osîr Suinday scisool comînced torts -il 'ne, lus heas-ers setule back in their seats with a feel-
on Suîiday Novemiber i5th as ps-eviouîsly -îsnotsnced. On tisat fing tisat on tise speakter alone rcsts tise responsibility of ente-
day tise junior classes -svere questioned vivea-zîsc. Tise eider taining them. With tisem remains the privilege ot being
students asscisled in tue school.house on the follnwing Tues- carried along and guided soieiy by lus uttes-ances, buît they
day, for a svritteîs ex-ansinatim-.n. Untavorable %vcither kept aiso may semain tangibly sînsympathîctic, and colthly criticai,
some at home, andi is at preseîst tiides- deliberation tu holci ail svhicis latter lias frccpîently tise eifect of completeiy dumis.
tise examinations iii future on thes cussciuding Sunida.ybefore founding a brîllliant conversatinalist wlheî lie appears as a
Advciit. Once mure tue isiglicst place %vas takzen by a girl, speaker. A debating club caîisot strike deep tlioîîghts into
.Miiss Maf.y WVard's papers obtaiiîsg alînost tise Iiigh.icst possible a slsilos inid, but a persistent aîd diligent use of its oppor.
marks, and reflecting tise grcatest credit upon bier teacse- tunities enables a man to overcome to a g reat extent tise
anid lierself. Otser results a-ie given beluw. Thic prizes terrible sensation ot one's thoughts "sinkiîîg into one's boots"
%vere preseistcd to tise stuccessfitl candidates by Mr. T.%W. so pes-plexing to tise inexpesienced debater-.
Dassiel on Novenîber 29t1î, afies- Stiiday School. Tie fis-st public meeting of tise ciebating club %vas held on

Til£ deatis of M.\r. Peter Besnard s'cnioved fs-uni our eity a the 26t1s uIt., Milen tise toilosving resohsîtion svas introduced
notable inîmabitasît. Eveis tîsose svhso lîad oniy knows huin and discussced-


